APPETIZERS

S A L A D S

HOUSE-MADE BURRATA CHEESE | 9

WEDGE SALAD | 9

HOUSE-MADE PORK RINDS | 6

ITALIAN STALLION | 12

pepperoncini, kalamata olives, garlic bread strips,
pesto drizzle
chipotle mayo dipping sauce

iceburg, house smoked bacon, bleu cheese, onion,
fresh tomato
romaine mix, salami, house-made mozzarella, roasted red
peppers, fresh tomato, carrot, red onion

HOUSE-CUT FRY BASKET | 6

GREEK | 15

HOUSE-MADE MEATBALLS | 8
spicy marinara, parmesan cheese

romaine mix, cucumber, pepperoncini, kalamata olives,
onion, roasted garlic, fresh tomato, feta

HOUSE-MADE ONION RING BASKET | 6

HOUSE SALAD | 7

SMOKED BUFFALO CHICKEN LEGS | 10

romaine mix, fresh tomato, onion, cucumber, carrot

served with blue cheese and celery salad

CHESAPEAKE BAY NACHOS | 15

pork rinds, crab meat, cheese sauce, pico de gallo,
sour cream, guacamole

SESAME CRUSTED FRIED OYSTERS | 8
chili sauce, wasabi mayo, cucumber salad

HAND BREADED MOZZARELLA STICKS | 6
with spicy marinara

SANDWICHES
SMOKED PORK OR SMOKED BRISKET | 12
carolina bbq sauce, potato kaiser roll, slaw

1/2 POUND BOATHOUSE BURGER* | 12

ground chuck, romaine, lettuce, pickled onions, tomato mayo

HOT PASTRAMI AND SWISS | 10
smoked pastrami, swiss, yellow mustard

KOREAN CHEESESTEAK | 12

smoked brisket, roasted red pepper, onion, kimchi, cheese sauce

JALAPENO POPPER SANDWICH | 8
jalapeno cream cheese, fried jalapeno, bacon

HOUSE SMOKED TURKEY | 10

cranberry chutney, apple slaw, bacon, mayo

HOME COOKED
PLATTERS
Choice of One Meat and Two Sides | 15

meats

sides

Smoked Half Chicken

Southern Greens

Smoked Pulled Pork Shoulder

Mac & Cheese

Smoked Beef Brisket

House-Cut Fries
Cole Slaw
Baked Beans

COME VISIT OUR OTHER RESTAURANTS
THE BARKING DOG — HAMPTON
THE DEADRISE — FORT MONROE
KISMET BISTRO — HILTON VILLAGE
EL DIABLO LOCO — PHOEBUS

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Especially those with certain health conditions, children, or elderly.

NEW YORK PIZZA
20” CHEESE PIZZA | 21

TOPPINGS

BY THE SLICE | 3

TOPPINGS | 2.50 EACH
TOPPINGS | 1 EACH

EXTRA CHEESE | 3.50

EXTRA CHEESE | 1.50

meats

cheese

veggies

other stuff

pepperoni

mozzarella

onion

banana peppers

salami

fresh parmesan

green peppers

jalapenos

mushrooms

pineapple

spinach

kalamata olives

fresh tomatoes

fresh basil

roasted red peppers

fresh garlic

meatball
bacon
smoked chicken
italian sausage
smoked brisket
smoked pork
ham

sauce
tomato
garlic & olive oil

black olives

bbq

pesto

spicy tomato
salsa verde

BUILD YOUR OWN MAC & CHEESE | 6
made to order mac & cheese with your choice of toppings.

MEATS | 1.50 VEGGIES | 1

meats

veggies

smoked brisket

onion

smoked pork

green pepper

ham

mushroom

bacon

spinach

smoked chicken

fresh tomato

pepperoni

roasted red pepper
jalapenos
olives
fresh basil

COME VISIT OUR OTHER RESTAURANTS
THE BARKING DOG — HAMPTON
THE DEADRISE — FORT MONROE
KISMET BISTRO — HILTON VILLAGE
EL DIABLO LOCO — PHOEBUS

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Especially those with certain health conditions, children, or elderly.

